Changes in type I keratin expression associated with HPV16 transformation of human epidermal keratinocytes.
We have used immunoblotting to compare expression of type I keratins in two strains of normal human epidermal keratinocytes (v and u) and their HPV16-transformed derivatives (vp and up). The levels of keratins 14 and 17 were similar in all four cell strains, whereas keratins 18 and 19 were more abundant in vp and up than in the normal parental keratinocytes. Keratin 13 was more abundant in the transformed cells than in the parentals; in addition, expression in v was higher than in u, and expression in vp was higher than in up, suggesting strain-specific variation in expression. Keratin 16 was the only keratin to be more highly expressed in v and u than in vp and up; this is consistent with the reduced capacity of the transformants for stratification and terminal differentiation. Double-label immunofluorescence of vp and up showed that more cells expressed involucrin than keratin 16. We conclude that HPV16 transformation results in marked changes in keratin expression. The increased expression of keratin 18, a keratin that is normally expressed in simple epithelia, fits well with reports of increased keratin 18 expression in invasive squamous cell carcinomas of skin and other keratinocyte-derived tumours.